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f5h-
ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
PuBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EAsTERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
. ' 
C HARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2, 1917 NO. S 
SCHAHRER ·hour or more in teaching one of fun here. Of course being in HONOR ROLL • fellow to change step and moves the army anywhere is not much It has been suggested by one 
CAMP TAYLOR 
of similar complexity. It takes a like an Elk's Carnival, but this of our former students, now in 
great deal of patience. One must is very comfortable in a great the service of his country, that 
keep counting, 1, 2, S, 4, over many ways. It is going to be a we print a list of the names and 
and over, and such admonitions big job to get this army ready addresses -of all our former stu­
rites Interesting Letter as "heads up," "get step," but it is, moving along pretty dents now in the various training 
. "close ih," are very frequent. rapidly. Some of you will soon camps. It will be impossible for of Camp Lde of the Some of us were terribly hoarse be coming to join us, but if I were us to do so unless we have the 
Soldier Boys that evening and none of the men you I would wait for the draft to assistance of those who know 
needed to be told to keep quiet take me. T.t;ere are a great many where these hon are. We will 
after taps. They were all willing advantages, the greatest of them consider it a favor if anyone 
. Sept. 26, 1917. to sleep. Now we ar�aining all is the fl.ct that we serve only knowing the address of any of Friends: 
I in large groups unde!>'fteut.eiiants. until the war ends. 
our former &tudents now in the 
1 was vb
ery · �uadh to gt
et yo::1" Most of them are ste'pping like I will be glad to hear from any service, will send it in or hand it te
d
rs,. ut wl 
1 1 ave
rtai� I
ma e old veterans now. one in E. I. and I want you to to Berne Norton, Lyman Ritter, e o in rep y. ce n Y ap- · d t II of our or Homer Scovil. ciate The School News and We have Saturd14y and Wednes- give my regar s o a 
ad every wo·" of each issue. day aftern. _oons off all the time 
friends. 
ABOUT THE co RSE ..,, V t II ed to Sincerely, Mart, mentions people who have been now. 181 ors are a ow During -'-ape! exercises Friday · th d M t 24 Co. 6 Pt. Btn., 159 Depot " ' elping to make E. I. S. N. what come Ill on ose ays. any 0 Brigade. morning Mr. Widger made an 
really is, and to know what the boys go to town e:ery chance Camp Taylor, Ky. interesting talk on the entertain-
ey are doing tnalf,es me live they get, but� haven _t gone but ment course. He gave us the 
ong with you as if Mlad a place on_ce. There is plenty of enter- NEARING COMPLETION history and data of the enter-
the assembly rodm and my buff tainment here and_ the canteens Work on the pergola, which was tainments during the P11St years, 
in the registration list. To have almost anythmg one wants presented by t�e class of 1917, is and stated the plans for this 
sure I miss the campus, ath- to. buy. The_y also handle �ft progressing very rapidly and will year's course. 
and dancing, but more than d�inks and ice cream, . candies be finished in a few weeks. This After chapel exercises· the stu­
miss tlfe faces. However, I and almost �Y sort of mcknacl<s will be one of the most useful dents heard very interesting per­
becoming adjusted to condi- one can get m tow11. articles that has been presented suas"iVe talks by Lyman Ritter, 
as they really are here and I had a rather filDn1 uperi-1 to t.11111cllool b7 fhe c · . • eulah 
learning to know new ence las� night at JI. C. haw pct•ttl clMl - ... amJth. The)' pve aa die 
ds. A. A big husky I bdltell e11t'1 view point .��"..911!!..'!'' k :2.. •u."'"•.-' .. i... _; •· -Vier mg,t,.k"" - ;. .... ...... ... .'�,c�.- etJl.6rt.MlOU1t! , anu r .. ;...\· .. �od�y mglit. � ,.,,y i� va- lows who we1e to box him failed ery nt 
ted group. There are thOl!e t;o1show up. The big boy was TEN ·1s matter as thl!I¥ are able to make g !l'()m Indiana, and the Hoosiers The beginner's class in Tennis be no question about the enter-ever they go, men who have immediately began to crow which for girls was very well attended tainment course. 
earning from four to eight is only natural. That feehng we last Thursday. There will be one After the talks, the students ;. 
sand per year in some line of call patriotism began to rise in more class in Room 16 Tuesday, were asked to state the number 
iness. There is the type �e and I soon found myseli �k- Oct 9, at four o'cl�k. The girls of tickets they would take. 
ch is well liked by every one mg whether. he .was a profession- are urged _ to practice as much as About five hundred dollars were meets them. They have al. H� demed 1t. so I agree_d to they _possibly can before th_e ne�t subscribed during the �eeting. 
used to doing manual labor take him for three two minute meeting so that they can mtelh- A number of students could not try hard to do the right rounds. He outweighed me gently partake of the questio_ns llecide at that time. A chance 
g. The third group are so about forty pounds and was a and answers and advance dis- will be given them sometime be-
ortunate as to have little or stranger at that, so I started in cussian of the game. fore Thursday of this week to 
ucation. They are terribly pre� carefu_llY ex1Jecting him 
FOOT BALL SCHEDULE make their statements. and will take a lot �f special to g�ve ,me a httle mercy at least. October 12, Illinois College, It is hoped that the students, ntion to �et t!tem going. The It d1dn t .ta�e lo�g to find out Charleston, members.of the faculty, and the th group 1s. w1tho�t backbone, why_ he didn t claim to be a pro· 
October 2G, lllinois Wesleyan. people ot the city boost this thing regard for morality and have fess 1onal. We were about 50-50 . and make it possible for us to en-
little desire.fa do their best. at the end of the first round. I Bloommgton.- St. joy a good entertainment course y are the group who will began to open up and move a November 3, Viators, this year. 
likely get free haircuts and little more recklessly. He began Charleston. . 
ver time, such as keeping·up to back up inch by inch and I November 17• (home coming) SWORN ST TE�tENT 
tire for the officers and all took every advantage offered. Northern Normal. Charles!:<>�· Sworn statement of the owner-
of special work without ex- The Illinois boys began to yell, 1\1�0;.embe
E
r �· (Th.anksgivmg) ship ar;id management of The 
credit. It certainty will be and I ended with a good le� 1
Tw
1 '°• ca ur
nf
. Normal School News as required · · Th h" d d o ot er co erence games 
· 
training fer them. e t ir roun was easy. I h" h h d bee bed led h under the new postal law, act of fore the new men arrived began to go after him in good w
been
ic a 1 
d
n sc
H 
u ave 
I August U 1912. of us who had been here since shape. I could have knocked .. . caben�e e · d owefi't·e, r,�an Pulilish�rs students of E. I S. ed h. • b d"d • euort 1s mg ma e to one o • . . · t. 5, were promo t to non- 1m ciear out ut 1 n t want to. h da "th Bl kb N. S. Lyman Ritter, editor and missioned officers. I drew You should have heard them. � eped ti;:' wi ac beur�j s Manager. Not a eorporation, no lowest but am still working They almost raised the roof. I'm 0 t . at we may a . e to �e� stockholders, no indebtedn\ss j t the same There are going to learn a few tricks as I a practice game or two "'11 tsta d" 08 • .  . some high schools. ou . n mg. ers of our group m the same go along 1f I can. Signed, F. B. NORTON, 
t. Th 11fP8i1Kments were I have been finding men every . . I Busine Manager. 
y tem those who day who have been in E. I. S. N. Tne Jun1nN held a nieetmg !art Sworn to and subiicribed be-
bit es will be Guy French and Lyle Cunning- week and elected Horace Gr•y for fore me this 29th day of Septem­
til further ham are the last ones. I have their kmporary chairm•n, �nd �r. her, 1917. W. A. WI
LLSON 
ua was put also met quite a few I used to Wilson and �Ii• Gilton! for lheir No � 
or larger know near Olney. There are I 
the special aome Carbondale 
under them. 
We 
WE· 
aooaaoooaoooooaaaaooooocacocccOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO 
. "' 
START NOW 
You will not regret it 
invite and welcome Nor­
miil School students to make I 
our Young Men's Outfitting 
Store headquarters-either as 
shoppers or visitors. 
Buy Dependable Shoes 
We sell Shoes especially suitable for 
school wear, good soles, heels that are 
right-styles you want. 
Prices that cannot be equalled for quality 
'\.,/ 
I. B. Mitchell 
& no 
Grocers 
/ ) . 
N. E. Comer Square 
Phone 61 and 71 
GRAY& GRAY 
Subecription Price 
emergency. 
ENGRAVED CARDS ., AND STATIONERY 
If .you will only look at our 
samples of Engraved Goods you 
will see the most up-to-the-min­To many of the young men ute line ever shown ,_ n - • -
.. "· 0':· .;�. • • - " .. : ..... 'l'fni"LVI:>. n. J."e.� .... . Ot.7 � r j.11�� 
that 1s troubling them 1s, what are displayed in the north win­
is my duty?" "Should I �n�ist dow of Bryant's barber shop on 
and enter some of the tr�m1�g Sixth street, just south of square. 
camps, or. should I remam m If you will call at the office or school un_til my co�nt_ry �!Is me phone us, we will be glad to call 
by selective �nsc�1ption. on you with samples. Prather 
�he following 1s . the answe_r I the Printer, opposite city build­wh1ch Woodro_w Wilson, Pres1- ing. Phone 26. 
dent of the United States, gave l ------
to Profe sor Olin Templin, who Have you subscribed for The 
as k ed the opinion of President 1 Normal School News? · 
Wilson: Marie O'Donnel visited with 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
- . -· 
" 
First 
National 
Bank I 
.....,, ___________ America's prospects of success. unday. 
•-----------�Ill in this war if the supply of high-
11111 1111111 111111 11 •• tt would seriously impair 
I 
friends and relatives in Olney over 
• "Mak e this bank your Jy trained men wereunnecessari- ------------111 
business home" ly diminished. There will be Stuart's need for a large number of per-
Attention 
Normal 
Students 
sons, experts in applied science.' Drug Store than ever before. Such persons I • 
'�ill be needed . both during the ' Kodak Supplies, films, print �ar and after its cl1?5e .. I th�re- paper anll cameras. Print-tore have no he 1tat1on m urging . . 
colleges and technical schools to mg a_
nd devel.ipmg. �ur t endeavor to maintain their cour-1 work 1s done by Professmn­
ses as far as possible on the usual als and we guarantee good 
1 li�is. I work. 
• '1'hos� who fall_ �low the age Our stock of perfumes, toil-Y our account will be of select1'·� conscr1pt1on and who,. et waters face powders· 
l h Ch do not enhst may� that b 
· . ' we come at t e ar- pursuing their courses with earn- face creams of all k mcls, 
l T & S estness and diligence, they also I soaps and in fact our toilet eston rust av- are preparing themqe)ves for articles are very complete. 
ings Bank and every valuable serv!ce to the nation. We have a ni�rtment ' I would particularly urge upon of box stati · tab! ts courtesy will be ex- young people who are lea\·ing . 0 • e . • 
· lour High Schools that as many envelopes, pens and pencils tended to you. of them i!S c;an do so avail the"'!- li�oore's non-leak able fount-
-- selves this year of the opportuni- am pens. Other fountain 
ties o!f'ered by the colleges and pens, $1.00 to $6.00. We 
��h���lt:;h��·n�t \��ke�� �!� invite your patronage and 
quate supply of trained men and 111111ure you courteous treat-
women." ment. 
••••• •• ••••••••••••••• 
Developing and 
Printing 
_::;::;-� ,(-.. 
. \.�)· .. t.l -l :--' "' 
. if , '!Ffl��, . ,\ , ; J II! 
I I ._.•:'-'#;. 
( <-.�"'· ' . ,.....,..- -, ' 
U it isn't an Eastman-­
It isn't a Kodak Charleston Trust 
& Savings Bank In most of the high schools and 5 ....... ,s n..... Store Rao,en nonnal schools today the greater ,.._. I, 111115 ve Co. 
'111ellllakofpenoaaleervice' number of 1tudenta are belo• t •••DOC••••••llll f �Ne .. Mt•M41M�•••• 
A.SANITARY B�ER S�OP Several girls of th11 hall en- Faust's Steam Bakery Firs� CIB.!111. Hair Cuttmg joyed a watermelon spread Tues-Cigars and Tgbaccos . . · 
ner room State Bank building day evenmg, given by Lucy Gray 
. . 
-
. and Ruth Jones in the room of Rep�mng neatly done while the latter. Those present were 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts 
Cinnamon Roles, Buns 
OU f:t-s ��c�� e�
E 
Esther Snowden, Loe! Zeh�er. and all other good things for student spreads - Esther Kelso, Mabel MacMmn, 
OP. 1-2 blk. n. 2nd. Nat. Bank Mildred Gray, Rachel Risser, Ce-ooccooooooooooooooooocoo
WESTENBARGER cite Elsbury and Clara Wright. 
Tbe Cleaner -x-
Work called for and delivered A party of the Senior girls en-
. Side Square Phone 641 joyed a wiener roast in Wilson's 
Fo "Good Eats" to Grove Saturday evening. Those r 
, 
go composing the party were Jose-
. DIL�D S phine Phillips, Malora Stanberry, e little store round the corner Mildred Gray, Mary Crowe, Ma-1409 Fourth Street __ be! Winship, Josephine Byers. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP -x-
Electrical goods, Student's Several girls fro�berton 
Lamps, Flashlights, and Hall enjoyed the music and en-
Batteries of all kinds tertainment given by the Coun-
hone 474 604 6th St. try Club Tuesday night. Those 
JOHN ROMIZER who attended wet'e Mabel Snyder, 
Redman Dry Goods Co. 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
NeW-Coats, New Waists, New Millinery 
New Silks, New Dress Goods, Lots of 
N e\V Goods. 
��8 CORStJS 
Office in Johnson Block Fern Hostetler, Marie O'Donell, ··�
ne Tailoring Beulah Smith, Joe Philips, Eula 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
Cleaning and Pressing &tansberry, Josephine Berry, 
Da. W!La\M B. TYM. 
DENTI� 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
Marjorie England, Lottie Leach, 
Mae Donna Deams and Dorothy 
Davis. The patty was chaper-
oned by Miss Peters, Miss Ford Successors to 
and Miss Wood. Handcock. 
& Huddleston 
E TERTAINME. TCOURS�? Cleaning-.- Pressing 
That is exactly it. Shall we or 
shall we not hav� an entertain- Work called for and delivered 
ment course? It all depends up- 610 6th St. Phone 404 
on how mu � · ' c:t1L · -._.,, ----.....,•-
Twenty-one 
Good 
Appetizing ·Meals 
Each Week 
-lt-
��!':i��t� �n
o
:: and v.i1t:•1Jer the> �::c-;ooc0>C<O-OIOl>OCiOC<l)C�BIOO-O�CIC>CXOIOO-KIOl>Ol�OC<l>O<l Try Them a Week 
·------- Two years ago the students and Supplies T. A. FULTON ./ ) showed their loyalty to the school 
DENTI T by standing behind the entertain-
Over Charleston Confectionery ment course. So well did they ------- support it, that after all ex pen es 
For bargains and styles see were paid about three hundred 
dollars were left. Last year the KENOYER'S MILLINERY committee. expecting the students 
Spalding Sporting 
Goods 
Waterman, Conklin 
and Shaffer 
Fountain Pens 
-x-
South Side Square to be as loyal as before, planned 
Birch & 
Corbin 
RS. ALEXANDER & IIENDERSOI> happened? The students fell • • Normal School Restaurant 
a more elaborate course. What J D WHITE I 
Physicians down in their support, and the 
0!!! !!!�2!!:!!!!!�2!!:!!!!!�2!!:��P.::H.::;
ON: E:..:88: :._ _:.:11:39:..:5:.·=1 ":::t h:_S:t ::r•::•  
Over Gra1's Shoe Store deficit was made up by the fac- -
- - -- . ulty. 
----------- l ooccccccoooococccooooooooo See CLORAL R. McCOMAS It costs so little comparatively 1 you will find our before buying your to.enjoy these courses or four or Headquarters Fall Suits and Overcoats five entertainments. Any one of store a n excellent 
1008 Ninth Street the entertainments is worth more AU Needs for place to do your shop-
SCOVIL I. RITTER than the cost of the whole course. ping. We are showing 
nts for the Hunter Laundry Who bas ever failed to get his YOUNG MEN a classy line of Co. First class work. money's worth? I am sure no 
undies called for and delivered. student ever felt cheated. 
Try us. Phone 560 Now, this year there is going 
to be no excess of money. Nor 
is there going to be a deficit� 
made up. The money spent for 
tickets will be spent for enter­
tainments. The number of en­
tertainments given and the kind 
will depend upon bow much 
money there is to be spent. 
INTERURBAN 
v. Mattoon 
5:20 a. m. 
7:00 
8:00 
9:30 
10:46 
li:OO 
1:80 p. 
•.:GO 
4:18 
5:40 
7:00 
I 
Lv. Charleston 
5:4Sa.m. 
7:30 
8:30 
10:00 
11:30 
12:30 p.m. 
2:00 
3:40 
5:00 
6:20 
7:40 
9:00 
10-.16 
Support this, and let's have a 
good COU.1'98 this year. 
CORRECTIVE GYMNASTICS 
All girla who wish Corrective 
Gymllll8tiea meet in Room 39 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 2. at 
IOW' o'clock. 
Sweaters 
Hats . Caps 
.!S1loes and 
Furnishings 
Adler Clothes 
Make this st · 
your headquarters 
when up town. 
.. 
Kraft-
Hinkley Co. 
Coats, Suits, Millinery 
Silks, Dress Goods, 
and· everything that 
I should be found in a 
first class Dry Goods 
Store. . 
1 Your pat�o�age�l 
be appreciated. 
MORE&: MITCHFJ.l 
DRY GOODS m. 
. Carlyle Blackwell, June El­
vidge and Johnny Hines, in 
"Youth"-A ready-made world 
picture in 5 parts. 
WEDNESDAY 
"Anton, the Terrible" -A Par­
mount pieture with Theodore 
Roberts and Anita King. 
THURSDAY 
Marie Doro in "The Lash"-A 
Paramount picture. 
FRIDAY 
Rex Clark visited chapel Satur­
day. 
Mabel Snyder spent Sunday in 
Neoga . 
Eugene Gordon spent Sunday in 
t. Lo:iis. 
. Homer Scovil visited wit.h home 
folks Sunday. 
Clara Wright spent the week-end 
in pringfield. 
Sara Johnston attended the dance 
Wm. A. Brady presents the Saturday night. 
Brady - Internationa I-World Fea-
Bruce Conine alten.ded the dance ture, "The Golden Lotus" with 
Regina Badet, the distinguished Raturdny night. 
French actress. This picture Lucy Gray spent unday at he 
was made in France-5 parts. home near Lerna. 
SATURDAY Opal M� visited with lrien� pnive_rsal program-Neal Hart in )lntto6n, Sliiiduy. m "Right-of-Way Casey-also a 
comedy. llownrd Gray. of Ler!Ja, attended 
MONDAY the d1tnce Saturday night. 
Society Brand Suits and Overcoats 
for Young Men 
Arrow Shirts and Collars 
Patrick Mackinaws 
Spaulding Sweaters 
Regal Caps Stetson Hats 
Wilson Bros. Gloves 
Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery _ 
Ed. V. Price & Kahn Tailored Clothes 
They are all reputable lines 
Why look elsewhere 
Winter Clo. Co. 
Paramount program. 11.,,.,hel Cline, ol Brocton, vi•ited ++--------------�------� 
Admission all week, five and chapel Saturday morning. 
ten cents. Matinee every day. Mr. Lantz attended the Coach's ...,.-..,_----------:-1 ----.------...,H• QOOocXIC>OCllOOOOC:XXXX:IOOOO:XX� I Coillerence at Peoria last l'·eek. E v E RI 'T''h T ,T •t S' 1,;, .m EYES H3' John \\'ieland, ol Lerna. was a .l j e y ant y f/,0 I chnpel visitor Saturday morning. Gowns reconstructed and "Silence isn't always golden. The made to order. talker with something to say . ie � 'A T ? worth n dozen keep· tills."-Ex. � � . • Millinery Hosiery EXAMINED Anna. chahrer, ol Dieterich, vis- ..__ Silk Underwear 'Save the Good ited friend� and rel"tives here at- Gloves Novelties 1 urday and attended the dance at-
Y our Vacation I urdny �ight. Your Meals and DAVIS & PIP HE 
• Tlir,· 1 
LJl\.J. 
Your eyes got a rest while 
you were away �use you 
didn't use them::::.tor close 
work. Have us examine 
your eyes and relieve the 
strain. 
I "JI you allow yourself to rest sat· T . , , _ "i;::' 1 l isfied w1tl1 present - atta1n ents, .wuUt:lle5 at. ll� 1�H f .,,,..., __ ,,..._,......,_,,,_,,,_,,,_..._,,,_...--.-­
bowever respectable they •nay'be, l your menta.1 garments will soon Restaurant. We extend a cordia 
look very tbreadbare."-ex. 
W ll l h d invitation to our old I H•·old Hutton. who went with e 'Se UilC an � friends to call and see the first contingent of the Coles meal tickets County boys to Ca.mp Tayl�r. has us, and the wi h ta. 
Cottingham & Linder been dismissed from the service un" make the acquaintance will be home as soon as he gets of all the new ones. the nece!!Sary paper from the gov-
Fred Strodtbeck JEWELERS 
OPTOMETRISTS 
erment. Harol•I has been in the 
ho�pital !or several day and ha!! 
just been tlismi•eed. We will all East Side Square The "Littell Studio" 
West Side Square. be �la•I to ee him in Charle ton -------------�-----.,,,,."':>"---!• !!2!!2!��22!!2!��2222!!!2!� njlui.n. 
)Jul•el )fe)linn entrrtained a 
Majestic Theater uumltt'r of her' friends at a hou•11 
party near Rt. Louis. 'unday. 1 
Those present were Esther Kelso, 
Esther Ooty, Hermina )lenzi. Rneh-1 
latinee Every Day 
;(­ TUESDAY 
Peggy Hyland in "The 
teen th Wife." 
Six- el ffa,.r, Cet·ille Ell•bcrry, Mabel 
Tyner. and Agues Orr. In the al-
1 ternnon the girls returne<I to . 'l. 
WEDNESDAY 
Theda Bara in "Her 
Love,'' 
Luui� when� they wrrr met hy .John 
Greatest Hu11:kins, HnmH Kelso. Frank 
THURSDAY 
Harri•. Lymun ftitter. anti Be 
1 :S-ortun. J�fin>oll 'l'hmacks, Fore•t 
Park eml , haw's Gard�n wue 
Winston Churchill's "Crisis." vi�ited. 
FRIDAY 
T . I L . CLASS I GAMES nan
_
g e program � u 1 s a There was a � class of girls Glaum m "Love am! Justice"- who have completed their course also a comedy. in PhyRical Education, who came 
SATURDAY lout Thursday afternoon at four 
"A Maiden's Trust"-5 reels. o'cl0t:k for the advanced class in 
Special program. games. Those who were present 
were very enthusiastic about the MONDAY work. and there will be an oppor-
Triangle program-Chas. Ray in tunity for any others who wish 
a to take advantage of this course 
to enter next Tb�. Oet. 4. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats,.Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
:_/ 
Victor Victrolas 
P.I·ANOS 
